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Crack-DownOn Curfew

<H«r«!d Photo)
"TIME OUT FOR GINGER" . . . Cunt member* of Torramw Rich School Senior Clas* play 
 re shown above. Seated In front, Director, Bev Sowle. Others, left to right, Sherwood Tier- 
Dan, Mnrtn Thlitle, Jan Andersoa, Ton! Fore Da, Jim Smith, Penny PWUIp*, Kenny Wheat,
Herky rolula, .lutfy Stolloy.

(Herald Photo)
"GO NAVY MONTH" . . . Mayor Albert lien thown above 
with Chief Keith Morrlson, recruiter In charge of Uio new 
Torrance Navy Recruiting Office, a» he proclaim* Febru 
ary "Go Navy Month." The Navy In offering a ipeclal pro 
gram Mils month which will allow Ixw Angele* erdlfttee* to 
remain together throughout recruit training.

CAUGHT OFF GUARD . . . lovely Jackle Matthew* *oore* 
a point for Cupid thin lesp year Valentine's nay a* ihe 
symbolically aim* her blunted foil for the heart of Johnny 
Gutienvz, both member* of the Douglaii-Torrancn Agullai 
Fencing Club. Johnny, nuccumblng to her charms, put* up 
a poor defence and fall* to parry the thruit In time.

Coffee Dan's Enjoy Huge 
Grand Opening Attendance

Opening of the new 24-hour 
coffee Dan's coffee shop and 
dining room recently at Pacific 
Coast Hwy. near Jim Dandy 
Markets has been put down as 
a huge success, according to 
Don Brown, manager of the 
new southwest Torranee dining 
spot.

Twenty-nine-year-old Bro w n, 
formerly associated with tho 
Hlatt House and Du Par? In 
Los Angeles, has stated thai 
the acceptance of residents and 
businessmen of the area has 
been "overwhelming," nnd that 
he will strive to keep the pop 
ularlty his hiisines* now en 
joys,

The new dining room has at 
tracted scores of Torranee area 
luncheon patrons dally fclnce It 
was opened.

Brown, who opened the local 
Coffee Dan'* establishment, r*. 
sides In the Rlvltra section of 
Torrance with hi* wife, Louise, 
and two children, Kathy 3'and 
Mike, 3W.

He ha* been In Southern Cali 
fornia since 1048, coming hera 
from Boston.

Th» new dining spot feature* 
a coffee shop, cocktail lounge 
and the Dapper Dan dining
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Isen Makes 
February "Go 
Navy Month'

February was declared to be 
"Oo Navy Month" by Mayor 
Albert Tsen following the open 
Ing of the new Torranee Re 
crultlng office, 1528 Cravens St

Chief Kolth Morrlnon, re 
cruller In charge, announce<

DON IIKOWN 
Open* Coffee Dan'*

Mounted Police Tok« 
Ribbon In Poradt

Member* of the Torranee 
Mounted Poll' .-:, :    b b e d a 
fourth placo ribbon at a parade 
recently In Palm Springs, which 
was a feature of the Desert 
Fiesta.

Eighteen mounUd police rode 
In the affair, which wa« held 
In conjunction with tin annual 
rodeo at the desert city, or. 
Feb. 4,

Mounted Police from River 
side won the f|r*t place trophy 
In th* mo

that the mayor had made th 
proclamation a* of Feb. 8. Mor 
rtson al»o stated that a specla 
company I* being formed this 
month to be made up entirety 
of youths from Los Ang?I 
County.

Enllotees In the company wil 
go through 9 weeks of recrul 
training together and will re 
turn to Los Angeles on recrul 
leave as a unit.

The "All Ixm Angeles Com 
pany" will be enlisted in a spe 
c!al ceremony to be held Feb 
28 at 2 p.m. at the US. Nava 
Reserve Training Center, 851 
Chavia Ravine Road, Los An 
gples.

They will be presented with 
special company flag pre 

sented by a company rwset 
heart.

Helping Hand 
Saves Woman 
During Flood

The torrents of dew that pour 
ed on the Torrancn area were 
enough to dampen the spirit of 
the most hearty, but Mrs. Em 
ma Harris of 2818 H Bucking 
ham Drive, Los Angeles, found 
that the spirit of a helping 
hand is not diminished by a 
little thing like a high tide, the 
HERALD learned Saturday.

Mrs. Harris, & child care at 
tendant at the Harlan Shoe 
maker Elementary School for 
 .he physically handicapped In 
San Pedro, was driving north 
on Western when she momen 
tarily lost control of her car. 
This, coupled with a loll of 
brakes, put her In a rather

vkward spot.
North High had just complet 

ed Its school day and students, 
Including Senior Al Legus, 
were beginning the wet trek 
lomeward. When Al spotted 
Mrs. Harris' car with water al 
ready high enough to enter the 
doors, he grabbed some of his 
luddies, Lonel Glllespie, Errol 

Gulllanc, and Hale Hardman 
and came to the rescue.

.With shoes off and pants 
roiled up above the knees, the 
toys looked more like grunlon 
iunters than car movers, Mrs. 

Harris report*. The car, mired 
n mud and water two feet 
leep was difficult to budge, 
>ut eventually they turned the 

wheels In the rigiht direction 
>nd Mrs. Harris was again on 
ler way.

Harbor JC 
Has Record 

| Enrollment
Harbor Junior College >tu 

dent enrollment for the spring 
M'mester ha* topped all prevt 
mm records since 'He opening 
of the college in 1 OiS, Ray 
mond J. Case1', college director 
stated tod»:,

Aocordi*:if to official records, 
1,038 r'udent* l\ave registered 
In d/>y rlagiea and 1,640 In «ve- 
nil g dasse*, bringing the total 
.nr/jlm^nt to 2,078 students. 

Thl* total surpassta la»t 
spring'* semester total by M 
day itudent* and 282 evening 
students.

With record enrollment* In 
surrounding hlili schools and 
junior high schools, Harbor 
Junior Colltge look* forward to 
Increased enrollment* each 
eemister through 10M when a 
leveling off period I* predicted, 
school official* *Ute,

Population Gain
Population of Cheat Britain It 

Mid to hav* increattd by ab«ut 
4.0 million pereon* within the 
put twt 4wa4t«.

Dsputy sheriffs began a 
crack down on curfew violators 

I this week following a proclam 
| lion by Sheriff E. W. Blscalluz 
that the Co-inty Ordlnai.ee. deal- 
Ing with curfew violations will 
b* more rigidly enforced.

Violations of the Curfew 6r- 
dlnance are punishable by a 
fine not exceeding $BOO or by 
Imprisonment not exceeding 6 
months, or by both.

County Ordinance 3811 per 
taining to curfew violation* 
read* In part as follows:

"Section 1. Every person un 
der the sge of 18 years who 
loiters about the public streets, 
avenues, alleys, parks, or pub 
lic places between the hour of 
10 p.m. and the time of sunrise 
of the following day when not 
accompanied by his parent or 
legal guardian having legal 
custody and control of such

, (H-rsM Photo)
OAA INSTALLATION . . . Shown above are members of Torranee High School OAA who 
were recently Installed In office. Taken at Torranoe High School auditorium, the picture 
(hows presentation of the gavel.

Optometrist Opens Office
Opening optemetrtc office* 

at 1901 8. Catallna In th« Riv 
iera Village recently was Dr. 
Clarence T. Retcllffe, a resl 
dent of the Los Angeles-Tor-

ranca area for the past six 
year*.

br. Radellffe, who Is t veterar 
of th" Navy Air Corp*, attend 
ed University of Southern Cali

fornia, Los Angeles City Col 
lege, El Camlno, and Wayne 
University In Detroit during 
pre-optometrlc training. He Is 
» graduate of the Los Angeles 
College of Optometry.

Tne newcomer to the Village 
Is married and ha and his wife, 
Vera, havs two daughters 
J&lmle 3 and Nancy 6.

person or spouse of such per- 
son over 21 years of »ge, 1* 
guilty of a misdemeanor.

"Section 2. Every parent, 
guardian, or other person hav 
ing the Ifgal care, custody, of 
control of any person under th» 
age of 18 years who allows or 
permits such person to violate 
any provision of this ordinance 
Is guilty of a misdemeanor."

Adult Classes Open
Adult day classes in millinery, 

rug-making and ceramics are 
now being held at the former 
fire station, 1825 Cravens Avc., 
under the direction of tne Tor- 
ranco Adult Education Center.

The classes are open for re 
gistration. Persons Interested 
should call the center at FAIr- 
fax 8-2272.

A U T b & 't I R E

HO MONEY DOWM—UP T012
INSURANCE AGENCY

2325 Torronce Blvd. FA 8-1130

tam Ow prtoM «re tow. Our qMlHy't ftao. Wcw'f yM be ««r
• F V«te««iN>? We'll woe y*w wWh ••{Mr v**w> ta every de-
^^ partmiyit . . . »>*wer ye« wMb Mvtof* <w ye»r teed bill*

easterner. Yen'N Ml hi tove with ew low. tow prig** tfcot 
ready hqv* • be«rl for ye*r h»d«jet»
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